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Applovrl of Minutcs to thc .Iuue
Motion
Made By

2.

t 6. 2020

Meetin

Seconded

To approve the nrinutes to thc Jurrc 16. 2020 rnccting
Wrlt Fitzgcrald
Frank Lauria

Vote

U nan

inrous

Gencral Municirral Law:
.ln accordattce rvith

Gclcral Municipal Lalv Section 239-nr, the tbllowing applications wcrc forwarcled to thc

Couutl, P;1n1;nn Board fol levicrv:

A

Town of 9_[r.9qa Zoning Board_o_ldpp,qp,ls-; Spccial Pcrmir for SlQJaee Shed along
(M

Coun_Lv_H.rgLrW+y.,],I2

+^uz,c^rl:

Stephen Manzer rvould likc to install a l2' x l5' shcd on his property ot 1837 county Highway )12 in
thc Town of Ca'ogo (Tax Map Parccl No. 68.18-l-l). Thc shed will be approximatcly 5?' off ofthc
Counly Flighway right-of-rvay and 80'+/- lionr thc acljaccnt propcrty linc.

PLANNINC BOARD DISCI.JSSION: Thc Planning Boald imrncdiatcly rcoognized that thele rvill bc
no rcgioual irnplications rcsulting froln Mr'. Manzcr,s Special Pcrnrit application.

PLANNINC 13OARD AC'J'ION
MOTION

Recognizing no regional inrplications that could occur frorn thc Spccial permit
application and to olfer no rccornlrcndation to the 'l'own ol'Caroga Zoning Board of
Appeals.

1

MADE BY:
SECONDIID
VOTE:

B.

James Auclcrson

John Kcsslcr
Unanimous

Town r)f Carrrq a Zonine. Board of Auoeals

-

Sp ocial

Pcruril ibr Shed alorrt Courrtv I liqhwav I l2

ft..o.:rer)
Craig Foster would likc !o conslruct a l4' x 20' wood slrcd oD o .3 lcrc lot along lhc north side of Cor.urty
Road 112 in rhe l'own ofCarogc (Tax Map Parccl No. 68.-l-31). Mr. Foster owns the adjacenr parcel
rvhere he has his r esidcncs.

PLANNING IIOARD DISCUSSION: Once again, rhc Planning Board imnredialsly recognized that
Mr. Foster's Spooirtl Pcrmit applicatio:r lvould havc no regional irnpacl.s.
PLANNINCJ I]OAI(D ACTION

MOTION

Recognizing no rcgional irttplications that coLrld occur from Craig Fostcr's Spr.rcial
Pcrmil applicariort and to ot't'er no recommcndation to the Town of Caroga Zoning Board
ol'Appeals regarding this applicalion.

MADL BY: James Anderson
SECONDF,D: Peter Goderie

VOTE:
C.

Unarrimotrs

Tow rr ol Carooa 'lbwrr [Joard and Town of Crroua Zoning Btrar<l ol'Anrlcals
Variance Rcouest for Natharr Littarrcr l{tlsr:iral Micrrrclinic:

-

ZrrJinq Cha.rqe and LIse

NAthan Littaucr t-lospitrl is proposing to collsrrlrct a 1.350 sq. ft. "nricroclinio" adjacont lo thc Caroga
Town I,-lalt at 18i4 Staw Highway l0 (Tax Map Parcel N0.68.9-3-3). Thc parccl is ctureutly used lbr
parking at'l'own FIall. lt is anticipared rhar rhc lot will be conrbined with the'lown Hall propeny (Tax
Map Parcel No. 68.9-3-2) to creatc a. 1.5.1/- acre lot, At the nruTlcut, thc zonirrg ofthe ploperty does not
allow thc constructioi) o1'a "nricroclinic" so a zortirrg cllc.rrge reqLrest has been nrade to llre Carogo Town
Board. At tho sarnc !i)Ilc, a use variance application for dre ''microclinic" has bceu suburitted to the
Town o1' Caroga Zon ing l)oard ol Appeals in caso the zoning change is not approvccl by thc Town Board.

PLANNINC BOARD DISCUSSION: Plauning Board nrcrubcLs brietly talked about the Hospital's
proposecl project, Eventually. Board nrcnrbcrs dccidcd that there are no regional impacts rha!
lic:nr thc "rnicloclinic" being constructcd nexl ro Town IIflll.

will

result

PLANNINC BOARD ACTION
MOTION

Rccognizing no regional implications that could occur fiom Nrthan Littauer's use
variance request or lrom its zoning change tequest and to offer no reoommcndation to
thc Town of Ccroga Zoning Board of Appeals regarding tlrc Uso Variancc rcqucst and
no

MAD[, BY:

rccommsrl(lalio to thc To!vr') Bolrd conccrning the zr':uiug changc requesl.

SIJCONDEI)

I)avc Racltnryre
Walt l'itzgcrald

VOI'E:

Ulirnimous

2

3,

Rcvicw Drafl Master Plan for Johnson Hall Stele Historic Site:

Thc NYS Office of Parks. Rccrcatiou and Flistoric Preservatiorr (OPRHP) will bc condLrctirrg a putrlic
nrccting on Wodnesdzry, July 22. 2020, at 4:30 p.m. Tho meeting will bc hostcd onlinc ancl will ofier the
public an opPortunity to conment oD the dlaft Mastcr l)lan fol thc Johnson Hall State I listoric Site. A Drall
Environruental Inlpact Statcnrent (DIllS) for the Master Plan has also becn prcparccl. Conrnrents op eitller
thc Draft Mastcr Plan orthe DEIS will bc aoccprcd by opRFIp Lrntil wednesday. August 12.2020.
PL,ANNING BOARD
propcrt:y

will

DISCUSSION:

Plannirtg Board Member Pete Godelie askcd

if

Ruth Whitc's

be absorbed by the Johnson l"lall Historic Sirc?

Planr)ing Dircctor Scott I Icnze indicated that the Statc is in thc process of aoquiring Ms. Whitc's pl.opcrty ar
137

IIall

Avcn us.

Planning Board Mernber Jcrty Mr.:orc asl(cd
.lohnson Hall has on Fultorr Countv?

if

there ale arrv numbers outlining thc cconomic impact that

Mr. Gcraghty statcd

thErt thc Mastor Plan tbr the.lohnson Hall Historic Sitc docs not get inro the facility's
financial irnpacts on thc local cornrnunilv,

Mr. Godcric pointed out thnt the facility gets uscd duling graduations and fol wcdding photos. Howcvcr, hc
indicatcd thflt hc rvasn't surc how rnany local residcnts actually visir rhc sitc.

Mr. Moole statod that ltc lvould bc morc interested in finding oul how thc sitc inrpacts lho local cconorny by
booslirrg tourisur and hringing pcoplc into thc arca,
Planning Boarcl Chairwoman l(aren Srnith rlotcd that shc usccl to bring hcr grade sclrool classcs to tlrc 1hcility
trips. Shc indicated that she nevcr rcrrrcnrbcrocl having to pay to visit the facility.

otl cducalional ficld

A few Itlanning Board ntcmbcrs iudioated thal they didn't lrelicvc thcrc was a lec to entcr rhc facility,

but

poiutcd oul that donatious are cncouragcd.

Mr'. Ccraghty indica(ccl that hc hasn't (rctually been in thc l'acility since gr.adc school.

Mr. Goderic stated that he worrlcl Iiko tho Board to offcr its support for thc Mastct. plan.
PLANNINC BOARD AC'I'ION:
MOTION

4.

'lo offel

a lotter of supporl l'ronr thc County Irlanning Board to thc Statc Office of par.ks,
Rccrcation and I.listoric Presen,ation suppo(ing implcnrentation ofthe draft Master plan
for thc Johns<ln llatl State I,listoric Sirc.

MADB BY:

Pctcr Ciodcric

SECONDIJI)

Franl< Laulia

VOTE:

[.lnar)imous

Activities Renort:

liach nronth, County Planning Depaftnrent staff put togcthcr an Activitics Report for the lluildings

arrcl

Glor.rnds/H ighwav Cotntnittcc of the FLrlton County Bgard o{'supcrvisors. This Cournittee is resp<rnsiirle

for

overseeing thc work unricrtakcn by thc Planrring I)eparlnrent slafll In an cffort to givc County I,lanning
Board members an idea of thc l),pcs of issucs that arc bcing exanrincd and thc lypcs of projccts that arc
a

curreutly being worked on by Pllnning Depaltmcnt stall. thc Activirics Rcpon is included on llre Board's
mollllrlY Agendc.
PI,,ANNING BOARD DISCUSSION: P)anning lSoard Mcrnber Jcrry Mt)or'c ltad a questiou concenring
a potcntial project in Lhe 'Iryon Tcchnology Par'k otr the srrLrth side oI CoLlrlty I-lighwoy 107.

Mr. Qoraghty indicatcd thar thc IDA received a proposal for a rcsidonlial projcct on thc propcrty in the Tryon
Tcchnology Pnrl< that is located otr the sortl] side of County Llighway I07. IJnforlunately, Mr. Cetaghty
pointccl out that rhe project has now been withdrawn. l{owovcr, hc uotcd that Lhere is altothct cntity lool(ing
at developing a project on the property rhat will involve local olganic lhrrning operations. Mr. Oeraghty
stated that the full details ol'rhat proposal have not yct bscu uradc clcar. Holvcvef, he indicated that, if the
projeor procceds, it cventually will have to be brought bclore the County Planning Board.
Mr. Gcraghty uoted rhat there is another projecr thar is being proposed in the'fryon 'lcchnology Park on land
that is actually situated in dre Town of Johnstown. Mr. Geraghty sl.atcd []ra! a Soiar lrarm Project was
introduced ro the Town ofJohnstown Planning Board lasr wcck.

Mr. Godcrir.: otcd that rhe solal cornpany is a Canadiarr company and he speculated thirt i('s tlts santc group
that has been reaching out to propefly owners along Cotttrty llighway I07.
Mr. Arrdersorr questioned tlre tax erenrptions that may be rcquestcd by the conrpany
Borh Mr. I-lenze ancl Mr. Ccraghry cxplaincd that thc County is ltlly taxing thcse rypes of pro.iects now, but
i1 is up to thc local municipalitics to opt out ofthe NYS Real Properry Tax Provisions in order to collcct taxcs
on thc pre-iccrs.

5.

Othar Ilusincss;
PI,ANNIN(i EOARD DISCUSSION: Planning Board Mcmber Jerry Moore notecl thzrt there are nunrcrous
'l'own roards throrrghout the Coult) that arc in vcry poor condition and lrc askcd if dte County has any grant
tirnding availablc lbr towrrs to undcrtakc paving pro.iecrs this yearl'
Mr. Gcraghty poiuted or.rt thar road paving money rypically comes t'r'om New York State, which itscll'is in
some financial difficulty. Ile stared drat there is no funding at the Couniy level and hc spcculated that the
County nray have its own struggles this year paving Counly Roads.
Planning Board Liaison Frank Lauria notsd that. in this ycar's Capital Plan. thc only thing the Couuty inteuds
to l'r,md is r'oad paving.

6,

Close of Me cti:tg:

Motion
Matlc By
Secondcd

Votc

To closs thE mscling at 9;08 a.
Jarncs Anderson

Dave Raoltmyre
LJ n an imous

4

r

